Development of a reporter system for the yeast Schwanniomyces occidentalis: influence of DNA composition and codon usage.
In this paper we report on searching for suitable reporters to monitor gene expression and protein secretion in the amylolytic yeast Schwanniomyces occidentalis. Several potential reporter and marker genes, formerly shown to be functional in other yeasts, were cloned downstream from the homologous invertase gene (INV) promoter and their activity was followed in conditions of repression and derepression of the INV promoter. However, neither beta-glucuronidase nor beta-lactamase nor phleomycin resistance-conferring gene, all originating from E. coli, were expressed in S. occidentalis cells to such a level to allow for monitoring of their activity. All the reporter genes tested have a higher percentage of GC (47-62%) in their DNA compared to the DNA composition of S. occidentalis genes that are more AT-rich (36% GC). The codon usage of all the reporter genes also varies from that of 16 so far sequenced S. occidentalis genes. This suggests that an appropriate composition of DNA and a codon usage similar to S. occidentalis genes might be very important parameters for an efficient expression of a heterologous gene in Schwanniomyces occidentalis. Indeed, two genes originating from Staphylococcus aureus, with an AT-content in their DNA similar to that of S. occidentalis, were functionally expressed in S. occidentalis cells. Both a phleomycin resistance-conferring gene and a chloramphenicol acetyltransferase-encoding gene thus represent suitable reporters of gene expression and protein secretion in S. occidentalis. Additionally, we show in this work that the transcription-regulating region and the signal peptide sequence of the S. occidentalis invertase gene were efficient to direct gene expression and subsequent protein secretion in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.